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Democratic State Nominations.
JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT:

'-WILLIAM A. PORTER,
OP PHILADELPHIA.

CANAL COMMISSIONNIII
'WESTLEY fROSt,

OF FAYETTE.

Q'S" J. P. Walton, TN.; oPMonroe
•

county, has been appointediTreaaurerof
the Mint at Philadelphia,'in -place.of

iDr. Sturgeon.

O Hon. John P. Hale has been-re-
. elected by the New HampshireLegisla.
.ture for another full -terrnof six years
to.thefUnited-States-Senate.

•Otr" The fßeading,Journe/ appeared
•en Saturday, in an _.entire new suit of
type. The Wermil is elgood paper,

- and we are pleased-to learn of its peel:-
ary--eneeess:
Mr Col. Berret's majority ,for Mayor

ifWashington is 571. The Democrats
and anti-Know Nothings were also sue-
cupful in electing Aldermen, Common
Councilmen and Assessors, in all the
Wards but one.

tittrqFhe New York Herald, a Repub.
papawrecommends Gee . Simon

Cameron, as a suitable candidate for
the opposition party in 1860. It pre-
,fers,Csvmeren toWremont,and says that
-fhe -opposition cantliklate must hare
"Democratic anticedents." Nearly all
the opposition candidates of late have
been recresatDentoarats, viz :—Taylor,
Fremont, Wilmot, Johnston, et. cetera.

•Still More Corruption.
'We Coded last week to the bribery

--and'enriruption practised by the opposi-
tion party during the last :Presidential.•

,election, for the election of Tremont.—
/Frotwthe 'following it seems that money
"Wire Aapplied corruptly to other .pur-
poses than'buying votes. We aregriev-
ed that-such-a state of things exist in
this country, and would rather not as-
elseingiving publicity to them, even if
our political opponents are the implicat-

fted ones; .but as a faithful journalist it is
.our duty to publish the hats. We trust
tint all engaged in the nefarious trans.action. may receive the punishment due

`.their 'Crimea:
'mss CORRUPT WiSCONB/N GOVRRNOR.
-TheRepublican Governor of Wisconsin, who

charged $60,000 for his signature to the La Crosse
Railroad grant, and who insisted that $15,000 of
Itshould be paid in cash, the rest in bonds, was
Coles Bashford, elected on Temperance, Maine,
:Law, Free Soil and Bleeding Kansas-issues. Gov.
Barstow was his Dernocrattn antagonist, but was
defeated by the banded corruptionists and phil-
anthropists of theState.

JEUbourne, President of the La Crosse and
litpwankee Railroad, testified before the Commit-

_ tee reg :ding Governor Bashford, as follows:
"That in consideration of the,past, and pros.

pia of the future, the company felt' dispased' to
Wend to him a ,peeuniari compliment, if hewouldaccept it lie said that, with the viewsand

• purposes *Upraised by ,me, he should not feel atliberty to decline a compliment of the kind, andIwotild.secept it iherrefrilly. then stated that t
—would-at anearly day place Wilbands the bonds
of the'conrisicY to thcaeUonnrof 350,000."

Furthermore, sayskr. -Kilbourne:
f‘Dietinetly tasting to him' at' the thnei, that I

.'", ."Whiheitibis giatuity to.hive no' influence upon
-.any idioial act whichit might henceforth devolve
"oil' bilis haaaber to perform. On his part) .1 be-
t. here he accepted it for thereason thathe thoughtthii.,Mattiiiay Mould weillafford So. make such a
wdonatigit;•-without doing any material damage,white to lint the sun was large enough to confer a
.--rtratiteticift(t /) -In punnet:ice ofthis conversa-

tion, I subseqiently placedis the hinds of Gov.

1, gipoofl thei.who dndastoaf th ia;er ompepr ain oyil tor theexchangedaouiltr s*k0i.516,000 into money atpar. * -* *

= alireentosi.th is would have been done from time
o thip'had the. condition of the company per-

-matfett. -
• '- '

r...!• ~; .
.

. .`Thu Governor's Private Secretary was present-
•Altd with Ave thousand dollars of,bonds, and the.. .. ,

Stet* officers and nearly all the members of the
. ....

-44114slaftire sold' themselves in the same market
with theGovernor.

-‘1916.' etstreaPondent of the C'hriscian'Advoaate
isanswerahle:forlihe'folloivingreceiptrfordestroy-
:ll;igrliarookblyifilmigate every, room
flit[ 6r atones ; 'do this, first stop' the flues

open ahe doors Of.9losets,
*tali arrange beds_and bedclothes as to leavestiriliAbedstMuls. sotipletel .wisoyered.

t-abuaar old pot or-skilleysolhat .hrinistone will
into"itSet the

cfettullketleated on: the hearth, or -iit-any safe
p the'.foliiii;wroil into it'three or goar.onn-
cm of roll brimstone; leive die-room, 'closer the

Vier, and letit stny ' cloeed at least threeor four.
likeurs.llThe 'Mote of theburning-hrimatenewill

.eaoaorfillftbe room and. every.crevice -in_ it, and it
eou•

.ipletely'exterminste the huge."
.

;' `""i111-11:arPktr&s.—At thePlaza (CalMr-
,

4 gilaY Gymmisium—last- night, -a printer by the
:.paitait• -of J. IC moody corking Whitton

Ic,Let 4,pulled ' fourteen Rounds weights over the

'it if johast box, 25,727 thaw without stop-

.Asiac ,rest. Me ceestuenced the feat at halfpast
l'illabliistid,at *quarter to2 o'clock next morn-

-ingr—Htraittwittills hoe to the pulleys sad pull
.061411144;1eft alternately. He would:have
vOMM4O/*`fik,Pita6P "41 a printing office--
25,000''5,"4140061111,,mter instance.

*4 H"""alt" Papaya &remaking .bier-

-1.7/11114441 diPillorarYof an island "nor-
alrAdoite-known"by=au itriglisi captain, in the

am". ,s -roma. to Australia. The island
iervid,ta an•old rendezvous of Yatiklair'hal-

):ilkk..: .71C1*i4 14"Mr?!11" .4s. graysly ,pm.;
ai ed totheatitisitAibitiralty.. It is preb-

voistoths44.4462.l;4tutiwill:ll4l44,

Minh& bine& by discofatinegrnirrimir-

from the 'Phila.Monitor, (Anti-Lecompton.)
'-!Petittilylvania Polities.

[Correspondence of theLiibanon Advertiser.]

Letter from Philadelphia.
...The above caption having attracted our atten-
tion in an obscure column of the New York Tri-
tnene ofSaturday, we glanced further down, and
read, in large letters, the following words—"Tee
OPPOSITION UNITED—CALL FOR • STATE CON-
VENTION!' Then followed the announcement
that—

PHILADELPHIA, June 7,185S.
Wm. Al. Brealin—Mr. Editor:
'1 bail occasion to refer to the work in our Fire

Department. In the following houses the work
is prospering, viz:—

Diligent Engine Co., Sunday, 9 p. in., &
•

5-6, p.The United American Republican, and (our italici,)
People's Committee of Superintendence for the City of
Philadelphia earnestly desirous to extend and perpetu-
ate that union of theelements of opposition to the pres-
ent National Administration, which in this Cityhas lately
resulted in such brilliant success, do herebyrespectfully
suggest and recommend to the State Committees repre-
senting those several elements of opposition, that they
call upon the citizens of Pennsylvania. whoare n'pposed
to the present National Administration ; °genially to its
despotic and fraudulent Lecompton policy, and its wilful
neglect of the Justclaims of domestic industry-; and who
mein favor of the Sovereignty of the'-people over their
own local concerns; of American institutions es against
-the policy and-intrigues of foreign Goffi3ruments; and
of adequate protection toour ,home labor, to assemble in
their respective Senatorial and Representative 1 istricts
tochoose delegates to a State Convention, tomeet at Her
rieburg, in the Hall of-the House of RepreSentatives, at
2 o'clock, P. H., on Weduesdityrthe lath day of July,
1858, to nominate candidate° for-Jthige of the Supreme
Court 'end Canal Commissioner.

Fairmount Engine Co., Thursday evening, 8.
Robert Morris Hose, Tuesday evening, 8.
-Humane Hose, Sunday, Tuesday ft Thursday
• Independent Hose, Thursday evening.
Western Hose, Friday.
Philadelphia Engine, Sunday.
Spring Garden Hose, Friday.
Northern Liberty Hose, Thursday.
Columbia Hose, Tuesday.
Schuylkill Hose, Thursday.
Good Will Hose, Sunday. -

Western Engine, Sunday. •
Delaware Engine, Snailliy.
•PennsyWania;Hrtse, Sunday. -
Southwark Engine, Wednesday.
United States Engine, Sunday, 5-6.

.. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .

LEONARD R.' FLETtIIER, Pre: Went

1:T. R.rlarrioArt, ,L
Ow. A. COFFET, VlCePredliehtl

"'WM. P. WHITE, '

- M. R. V. Slisorass. }SecretariesJ. R. LINDA L,
Ytillailelpblet, Stay 20,1858.

The departineril of our city consists of seine
seventy companies; measures are being taken to
reach all; the field of labor you will perceive is
large; and much is jet to be done. In one of
the largest companies of 500 members' visited,
but one professing a eltange'of heart was found;
this otielarundertaken to be the leader, and now
labors zealously in his Master's spirit. •Wlint'a
commentary! 'Thlit impetuous spirit so ,chaiiic-
teristio of our firemen when upon duty, has.add-
ed mueb, to assist the growth of the good work
among them. They exhaust themselves in this
also ; they are becoming missionaries for the
spread of the-Kingdom, and as one and another
came out on the lord's side, "the simple story of
the cross" goes from lip to lip, until the hallowed
blaze fires the whole. Some 1.1 of those- noble
missionaries visited Germantown last week, -to
unite with a meter company in one-common sup-
plication to a throne of grace, and =bring• them
congratulations of docfspeed in their well begun
work. They have 'become as beacon lights, and
"the Christian graces" in this class, as from the
mouth of "babei•and-nucklings," aropfillecting
praise. A plenteous harvest is being gathered
in; of the Diligent some fifteen have professed
religion, five of whom have been considered, here-
tofore, incorrigible. As in this, so in others,
here and there, men stand up and boldly ask
"Brethren, pray for inc.!" , .

_Or-The remains ofPresident Monroe,' which
hare for a quarter of a century mouldered in a
private tomb in the upper part of New York, will
probably be removed to Virginia on the 4th of

July, at the request of the Legislature of that
State. Steps were taken in the Common Council
of New York on Thursday night to aid in the
work.

An explosion occurred a few days since in the
mines of Goo. IT. Potts lc Co., near Minersville,
Pa., by which four men wore injured severely, two
of whom have since died.

All the iron works at Danville have been start-
ed, and are now in operation, except the new por-
tion ofthe rolling mill and one furnace.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

In view of the above reccanmendation, and its general
acceptance, I hereby withdraw the call for a State Con.
vention, issued by me. for the Bth of July'nrxt, andearnestly request the American Republicans of the State
to accept it, and phrtfcipate in the election of Delegates to
•salitConvantion. Dy order of the State Com.

LEM'L TuDD,
Chairman A. IL S. Committee.

Nltest—Enwann arPositson, Seery.
Carlisle, May 31,1£168:

To Me Americana ofPennsylvania:
The above recommendation havingbeen submitted to

metier myapproval,nfter consultation with the majority
of the members of the American State Committee, and
a large number of the prominent Americana ofthe State,
I cheerfully adopt it as our call for a State Convention,
and urge the membersof the American partytbroughout
the State toparticipate in the elec ion of Delegates.

H. BUCHER SWOOPE,
Chairman of the American, State Committee.

etaattruzn.fday29,188.

Inasmuch.as thaaboverecomniesidatiou and calls point
out the plain road to .practical, decisive and enduring
victory over the-preient Natihnsl Administration and its
tyrannical and sectional -policy, I therefore request the
Republicans of Pennsylvania to unite in the election of
Delegates' to' the above Convention-

WM. B. TIIOIIAS,
Chairman or the Republican State "Committee.

PRIIADELPRIA, JRII9 1,1858.
Thus we have a Tririartito Treaty negotiated,

signed and promulgated—consummate& in every
thing but ratification by the people, in whose be-
-half one of the contracting powers, and it does
notclearly appear which, seems to have acted.—
Nevettheless the name of the People is to be ig-
nored, and the cuponeous one of AMERICAN RE-
PIIBLICANS substituted. We have American Ea-
gles, and we have American Rattlesnakes ; and
hencsreverything with. that:prefik is not always
desirable.

'We have liertid it intimated that no apprecia-
ble fruit has -resulted from the "awakening -;""we
may perhaps never fully realize the extent, but
in the great aggregate, wewould simply ask such,

denfiting 'ones, 'ken'is' the'polithly accession of
259 young men to the Christian Associationto be
accountedfor? The 1300 to the Episcopal church,
and an equal ratio to several of the larger denoin-
:nations ? Has not the great question been ask-
ed and answered? Men and brethren! What
shall we doto be saved! There is no controvert-
ing such an array of figures. In almost, every
town in the country, a 'Union Prayer Meeting has
been established, estimate the conversion ofa soul
a day, in each, and whata vast number presents
itself! We must also view the vast multitude
visiting those meetings who lingerbut a season,
but receive the "arrows of conviction" in a deep
lodgment in their heart; the influence ofsympa-
thy and example; all these arrayed, are convinc-
ing proofs of the power and work of God ! The
news from distant quarters betokens good; ,the
morning is dawning! Though assailed from
within and without, this grand movement has
lived, notwithstanding the assaults of infidelity,
ridicule and tracts frointinen in spiritual places,
like the diamond, this shines most brilliantly in
darkness! The simplest means as we reverted Vo
are being abundantly blessed. Religion has be-
come the theme 'along the children. God bless
them! and their influence accompanied by,,their
sweet simplicity, who can fathom. A few weeks
ago a little girl from Providence had occasion to
write to this city to her uncle, to procure some
medicine for her father, who was sick; in a post-
script to the same.were these simple but impor-
tant words,--"Dear Uncle, how is it :with your
soul?" The aisle i'onld not test; he felt it was
not well with him, but "he could not find Him
whom his soul loved !" Meeting a friend, be un-.
bosomed his distress; the friend, a wordly man,advised him to visit the theatre and wear it off!
No! said he; you have a back-parlor; let us
go in theft; and'orenur knees intercede*God,,for
our-mils.: bey did so and are new rejoicing in
the liberty which the spiritiives, "freedom from
the condemnation ofsin and`the full assurance of
hope in a blessed immortality! Such. are the
meadifres being ttak in the promotion of-this TV-,
rival. God is confounding the world, and: the'•

powered' darkness are fleeing before Him. The
•work is vast, and accessienato the army are daily

called for. Who will elitist ?

"SIGMA."

J. M. Good's Book Store.
THE New and Cheap Book Store of the tihder-
J- signed is located in Market Street, 2 doors
north ofGuilford a Lemberger's Drug Store, where he

'''W. ll.l be pleased to see all his old friends, and Those duel-
' rens of haring articles in Menne. 'With"a deiermina-
don of selling cheaper than, can baintrehased elsewhere,
he would respectfullycall the attention of the public to
his Macirtiffent of Bibles;lrytizn did, Prayer Books, Mis-
fellotie,ous,`, Blank and Se'heal Books, Wad and Window

rPaper, Stationery, and every article in his line ofbusi-
hese. Also, lideket Diaries and Almanacs for 1858, All
the Magazines and Newspapers, both daily and weekly,
'tobe had at publiehers rates.

'All orders for articles in his line carefullyand prompt-
lyattended to, by the undersigned.

Lebanon, Jan14,1858. J. 31. GOOD.

Books! Books!
WALTZ k MIME would respectfully

kifQp inform the Public, that they constantly
receive, from the Eastern Cities, copies, of
all the most important bud attradfie

law is soon as published, which they offer for
sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among those lately received are— .

Parton's Aaron Burr,
',Arington's Travels and Researches in South Africa.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon, •
City of the Great King,
Bayard Taylcr's Northern Travels, _

Debit and Credit,
The Reason' Why.

They have always on hand a large assortment°, School
Books. Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Books. anda large assortment of Flute, Piano,
Violin and Guitar Music. Piano Forte, Me-

lodist' and Violin Instructor.
PARER HANGINGS)of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,

Window Shades.
Tire M-o nt lil y Magazines/

and all theNEIfSTAllERS':ilaily Weekly,
Cant* had by calling at the store, on Cumberlandstreet,
In the borough of Lebanon, at thetignofthe"BigBook."

WI-Orders left with themforanykind ofgoodsin their
'line, will be proniptly attended to.

Lebanon, gob. 4,1858.

STOVES, TINWARE, ROOFING, &e.
"Home Again 117

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
the public that they have returned home again
with.theic.,TJNAWARE & SHEET IRON. ESTATI-LISPIVENT nine

*porde the Eagle:Bulb:Zings, Lebanon, Pa.,
Wberc they shall be pleased to accommodate all custom-ers; at the shortest notice ;and on the most reasonable
terms.But it is really amusing to detect the different

ingredients in the "gruel thick and slab," con-
cocted for the unconsciousvoters of the Keystone
State, the last bulwark against the surges of
Abolitionism ! It will not "go down," and if it
did, by any-species of gilded deception, it would
not stay down. The stomach of the public would
revolt at it. "Neglect of just claims of domestic
industry"—that was thrown in by a high tariff
man, some representative of all the Adam Smiths,
Ricarpos and Bastiats: "American Institutions
as against the policy- and intriguas of foreign
Governments"—thrown in by a Know Nothing:
"adequate protection of our hioteks labor"—rin-
other contribution from the lobby agent of the
360manufacturers who have created anenormous
bribery fund: "Victory over the present National
Administration; and its tyrannical and sectional
policy"—that waspitchedin by the chairman of
the Black-Republicans, and refers to the "aggres-
sions" alluded to brGov. Haile, of Now Hamp-
shire, meaning that the South aggressively claims
protection for property under the Constitution
and the laws of Congress, and that it is "Vitt-
nice" in the National Administration to. accord
equal rights and equal protection to the Southern
people.

It will not do, Messrs. Kelly, Conrad, Carey,
Flanigan, Coffey, Todd, H. Bucher Swope! !!

Johnston, Stevens, the., Sm.,
It calls to mind the dark cave, the cauldron and

the witches.

The SHOE' will be found in the Basement of Adam
Rise's New Building and the WARE-ROO3l. on the first
floor of the same Building, next door to Raber's Dry
Goods Store. The Shop isa magnificent one—it being
the handsomest in the County, and well calculated for
such a purpose... -

Ray. They would return their, sincere thands for the
liberal patronage afforded them, and particularly this
last season. tm.. Hoping that their nothing efforts to
please, and theirreturn "HOME" to the old stand solong
occupied by JOSS: RISE, will insure for them a still more
liberal patronage, they would invite all to give them a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

Lebanon, Dec.3o, 'W. RISE 8-, DAUGHERTY.

'Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
MANUFACTORY,.'Next door to the Lebanon Bank, in Lebanon

T—AUES N. ROGERS takes this method of informing,
if his friends and the public in general that he contin-
ues to carry onbusiness at the above stand, where he of-
fers for sale the largest and best assortment of TIN
WARE, made of the verybest material -and by camper
tent workmen.- TIN ROONINO, SBOOTKNG, and JOB-
BING of all kinds promptly attended to.

As he is a practical workman, and attends to all ids
business personally, his cu touters can depend upon hav-
tag their work done right.

Call 'and see and Judge for 'yoursi tree before purchas-
ing elsewhere. Thankful '-for,quist favors, he hopes by
strict attention fo busyness

,
-and punctuality, toatill-re-

cAve a share hfindilic•pittrbnage. ,
We the undersigned Citizens of ihe bbfouil ?if'Leba-non, Lebanon county,do hereby Certify, that weare per-

sonally acquainted with James N. Rogers, and have em-
ployed him to do Tin Roofing and other Tin and Sheet
Iron Work for us; all of which he has done in a good,
substantial and workmanlike manner. We therefore
take great pleasure in recommending him, with full con-
fidence inhis ability as a practical and competent work-
man,-to the public at large.
SamuelBohm, Id.D., Jon Bowman, Tr., Levi Kline,
W. Id. Guilford, M. D.,Josiah Funek, John George.

Lebanon,.Juno 9,1598.

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
Ist Witch—"Round about the cauldron go;

In the poisoned entrails throw.
Toad that under coldest stone
Days and nights has thirty-one
Sweltered venom, sleeping got,
-Boil.thou Stet in the charmed pot.

ISIVNI7FACTURER OF
Improved Fire and Water Proof

COMPOSITION 'ROOFING,
FitiRRISBURG,

RESPECTFULLt inform the citizens of Har-
risburg, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanbu, and

.their vicinities, that we are-prepared `to 'put on
roofs o'h most liberal terms, and at the shortest
notice. .

All—Dokible,.deubleioil-and trouble-;The, burn ; and cauldron 'bubble

2d Witch—Filletof a Aszurrstra-ke,
In the cauldron boil and bake;
10e of newt, and -toe of frog,
Wool of bat, aria tongue of dog,

. Adder's fork, and blind-+ zorm's sting; .
Lizard's leg, and evelet's
For a Charm of ,porretrul trouble,
ILikelt hell:brat' bon and bubble. "

Scl Witch—Seale citdrigen, tooth-of wolf;
Witch's mummy;,..maw and gulf '
Of the ravin'd salt and sea shark;Reef of heitileek, digg'd the"dark:; . -

Liver-of-blaspheming Jew;
Gall of'gpatr-and slips of yew
Slivered in the moon's eclipse;
Nose oflurk; and Negro's lips;"Finger'nf birth-Strangled babe,. "

=-Ditch-dellireied*V-k a drab, "," ,
Make the gruel thick and slab.

GOalOgiiVS FROU VTAu.--:-The" successful re-
suit Camillus's mission to the Mor.
Mat iiatlength official.* confirmed. The Pres-
ident sent`u:iiiesSeieto 'Congress' on' ThUriday,
enclosing; coPy- the'despatchfrom Gov. °Wa-
rning, lite. May 2d, received at theState Deia'rt-
meat Wetineeday. From' the tenor' ok
d“patchythePresident:says he hal reason fo he-
Here that our ri,ilHoulticia'iirith Tltah have.terini-
noted,-and that the safiremacy" the" laws has
been :restored: fle conittlfafates. Conkress (wails

All—Double, double toil and trouble;.
Fire, burl;and cauldron, bubbli:::

2d Witeb-,—Coot it,Arith a'baboon's blood,.
Then the charm : :firm and good!"

No doubt the baboons yre to •be the disaffected
Democrats. But seriously, can it be possible these
gentlemen, who have been preparing such a mix-
ture to be swallowed by the people of Pennsylva-
nia, really believe when Democrats differ ttbout
the propriety ofa measure, that, therefore, they
may be,induced to abandon their...principles and
desert, their party ?. ~Do they iinppose that be.
cause a virtuous man may have fir JULIO domestic
squabble et home, he will, thorefoi-e,flange, into
all the excesses of, vile debauchery_ ? That would
be a pretty retnedy,'a very satisfactory revenge
`indeed ! iVo wore niti-Leconipten ourselves, but
we are still Democrats' nothing:aahould , proven t.
us from voting the Democratic ticket. We are
neither an officer-holder.nor an fOcesepker, nor
do we enjoy any sort ofpatronage or .•fev.or from
the Administration. But we, try to, he honest,
and conscientious; endeavor tO,sapport
the'reisi we tiotitributed"iii plane in power. And
we shall certainly, such an 'tiiihmon a con-
glomeration as-thitirhichhasform-edbeenre cently .in this State under the auspices p.of the,ack
Republicans
"' Ridwirafaii the :AritericOns expect, from such
an alliance? It may be fun for Mr. ft: Buch-
er Swori,'"liitit deattilirMi:Crittenden,
'Mr. Bell, 'lnd
In the .South• 4fist Party-Itliotigh overthrown
by the Demodiatie oinimpion in :Virghtiiii-deni-
siatid in great..Part ofhonest, but' mistaken ;men
—high-minded-men--rien of MAY honor';.--and

men that eau never'be debinohed byan alliance
with' Black 'Republicans ! "American Itepubli,
cans," forsoothl Gov. Haile the penultimate,
and one fell Swope the-antepenultimate We
shall syllable- no- such- party:—We' shall have
nothing to do-:with its.orthography orlitaotyluol-*
ogy, and it will be routed like an' Army. of.frogs
and tadpoles. Eirem..the higher-toned Republi-
can. will not swallow the "tongueof, dog,":and
manylAmerMans willrefuse t'oquasticate:the "ne-
gro's lips." These will come over.to the _Demo-
tirade party,and-compensate..for-the -few of easy
virtue who mar . desertour:ranks.., Theifallof the
ICaystona.irill let the fall,of the Union... and, for
pursolv.se,,yre !!Sui!! ra:9 14!1" PIA !211.1.:ler.a.4`;"8

Pl4l.lbilaitcl"97, 4 108., `449.114.14.0
triumph with the las„eki.RepyiAleenef ,, i,v,

A-Mennen BY,Ttfa LA:gz..—An affray took,p lace
at Lawrence, ,Kansas, en the . -8d lest., between
Gen. Jim Lane, the notorious !Bieck:Republican
leader,,and Mr. Tenkins,A prominent and, highly
esteemed citizen of thatplace; which .reenited:ln
tha death of.Mr. Jenkins. The ellltir,grew out
of the refusal of, Lane to permit., Mr.. Jenkins to
take Water frota,u situutati,ou somo. land„ to
which ;there •NVIS a disputed elaim between the
JtTties. ,Tbe been, heretofore used Thy
both partlesn contecon.,,,Mr. Jenkins, accom-
panied by four friends, all armed, was proceeding
toward the well todrawwattsr, when Lane; after
warning himcnot to Advance, fired and killed him
instantly.. One of:j.tinkins' party,retterned: the
41e, and shot.Lano, in the. kg, inflicting a, wound
.whiclishntinedhim, ,bed. Lane has been ar-
rested for murder.

We respcdthily call the attention ofpersons a-
bout- to Blind, to our invaluable Method ofroofing,
now tettjh used throughout the principal cities of
the trilled States and their vicinities. Thismode
of-roofing, having all the Combirredi•Nriisites of
'cheapness, Durability, and Adiiiity against Fire
and Water, and dispensing with high gahlewalls;
the,roofs require an inclination of not more than
three-quarters (i) of an inch to the foot, and in
many cases saving the entire cost of rafters—the
ceiling joist being used.
-The 'gutters are made of the same material,

without, any extra charges ; consequently, our
roofs are put up at almost half the 'cost of either
Tin, Slate, orShingles. Thb `material being of

imperisheble'adtilre, it surpasses all others in
Durability in case.ofirny casualty, it
is the most, easily repaired of any other roof now
in use... Yet, the, best proof we can offer as to its
being both fire'and water proof, are our manyre-
ferences; 'to any'one of Whom we are at liberty
to refer. .• . .• - . •

N. B.—But let it be distinctly, iinherstood,
(since we-manufacture our owncomposition, and
de the Work' in persbn,) that we Warrant' 111 our
work proof aguiust,both Fire and Water ; 'if they
prove..eontrary, we will most Willingly -thide the

-,The Materials being Mostly non-conduetors of
'he,it, no roof is sb etioi in summer, or so warm in
winter: - 'Those wishing to use our roof should
giro. the rafters a pitch of absut one ineh to the
foot. tinny 57,.1854.-4m. -

Uric-art.'s . Wipe awl- Liquor

4-10RNii. of Marketand Water streets,,
eikj In the' etro-'

HOTELS

.irrrga
non; Pa., h. room ' ormerly bectf.iefil by ?J.. wt„. —

~Jacqh Weld Esq.,where he still continues to ,
•

'keepritr assortment of the rely best brands of WINES
and LIQUORS that eniibegot. To tilos° Irho"iire no-
.quaiwteti with his LIQUORS, It Is not necessary :for him
to speak, as the Liquoys _speak for themserres. To
Motel- Keepers, and dill rithet, lie *Mild ',Slate that it

,is morely_lneceesa.iy for. them to callAnd examine his
stodk to satisfy themselves, as be warrants to render full
satisfaction. - • • 'EMANUEL REIGART.

N. B.—Rememberat Weidle's Corner.I—Lebanon, May 5, 1658. .

To the. of Lebanon
County

fitiir The highest :waterfall in the world _is in
'the Sandwich' lidands, and'it is stated to be be.
'tureen four and ..itve 'amnia-int -feet high. The
stream on which the fall (Monts runs among the
peaks of the highest mountains high that the
water sketchily never reaches the hettom.;--so great
is the distance that :the 'ivilte'r is converted into

auctiedetidi 'to the *clouds' agikin '

-A,rOII are offered wehanow this year, which has never
,„,t- been, offered before, and, perhaps, never ;mil be
again; and that is each farmer cantry for himselfNannies -Reaper and Mower,with Wood's lin-

ChieUei a 3d class
'steam the inaohinti'Un exhibit o` has
thrown twio'oniOtkili stimuli?? a' diststnee of•Oile
hundred and eighty-INp. feet, and one stream of
one and a half inches' two hundred and eight
feet; in a horliontal line. Steam 'jail begot up
in this machine in frota'seven to' ten` minutes.
It weighsnearly three tons, throwingtwo Streams,
and its'cost Is ' • •

lon, DAYB•IN Mil".—Some ono whole);kept
• eount,,saya that there were betfour %Jaye ier-the
whole 'month ofMey thatwere notrain. In May

-Jest-year, twenty-tme ont 'of thitty-obe days' were
•rain. The qt./entity ;or rate Which fell it both
periods, was about equal: - • . •

itai.Counterfeit five dollar notes-- on the • Me-
ohanicer•Bank of Newark;
tiolyaMered froths well entente& oointerfeat on
the Mechanics' Bank .ofPhiladelphia• Mate _A.

•. ' pkovement,
and;if it does notdo all as represented, there are unloos-
es sustained: neAgents for 'Lebanon bounty are per-
fectlymesponsiblefor all theywarrant.these MowersandReapers to perform, and do not offer them to the farmervritti'view bf Merely" Belling 'Meth, but to itneWer the
purposerif their inventionJ-lighteuinglahor,and giving
afallequivalent,for the_ price of their coot. There is nohiiaibiigabout theseliachines: They are the latesit and
.best.iniproved of their kindZ,. Thereare noneothers now
extant that excel them; and to prove this, it is Mit nee-
. assert tbiaY that: in4857, they took the Bra prernbints
"atftll-the, Cottuty and; State; hairs o Peinnsylvithia ;. the
Brat premiums in Vermont, Ne* 'Vert, Maryland, andTennessee. But the greatest victory *thieved was"at
the great trial at the tin teffBtatea Agricultural Fair, at
Syracuse, in 1857,wherethefirst and second (gold and
silver.medals) Premiums wereawarded, as, the best corn-
-bin-6d' Machineand as a Reapir.

,The, Agents, A: 'Marna k liturrau, would challengeail Agents or „Reapers and Mowers in this county toa'Midat Atch trim and- tile:eeles will Suit thorn. And ifManny's Reaper-and Mower with :Wood's Improvement
is not the beet hiachine, a fair trial will decide it.Addie.ss the Agents, " A. MAJOR Sr BRO.May 2.6, 1868.-tf. Lebanon, Pa.

UNION ROTEL.

Lebanon 'Valley House,

MllloBlEler. .E"GLOVE.B.-Ilenry Stine bare justo•
XI petteda large stock. of Stockings, Gloves, Nitta,Collars, &c.
11DARASOLS,'PARASOLS.="—lieuri A Stine have just

opened' a large assortment of the latest styles. of'Parasols, which they are selling at greatBargains..
ItAr);.N.Truls. 3faxttillait.=-Ren.ri Stine hive Just

,opened alarge,easortment•of iteady-madeJdantil-
.. laeolkitati they areseiling.yetyehesp.

OTIS LAINES and ALL WOOL 411,TES.—ay"'Haiti Stine'have jnaVapenisifaliage
l'aney andplain ,aalaredvile bainee,lerhietiithey iose•aetl-ing very cheap.

“WashingtOn House,”bumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa

TRAVELING, &c

New Livery Stable..

~ • p... •

,-., C --L--- •

.i. .__, - T h Ertl,— D st.y,:,.:-.4.`: 4', .1 E i I:: hen tt Y 54i '. 'lr II irt ir •••111 ou ir?,<r : "';'!? .
~

-.

__ :#,„Irtotii- CLOCKS,-..*Al.;'!, Just Received at
--L---- -- J. J. BLAIR'S Jowolit Store,

• •• . : Lebanon, PO.--.

THE LEBANON ,ADVERTISER.--.A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

W. EAGLE HOTEL. Nig
RATES'OF CHARGES.

TT havinbeen reorted in ill&eront pmts of thehigherthanthatgthe rates of charges at my. iicitei are higher
than charged. at other hotels in the borough. I wish to
eay to the public that such is not the fact, and that per-
Sons shall be entertained as reasonably at my house as else-
where. Thanking my friendsand the public fortheirlib-
ral. encouragement heretofore, I would respectfully soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. ADAM HAAK.

Lebanon, June 9,1858-3t.

FRANKLIN ROUSE,
Cbener of Penn and Railroad streets,

READING, PA.
(FormerlyRailroad Hotel.)

EpßutitcNand visitors it tb .TaT iplactfuolplneh difotiTasabove
lintel, for their accommodation and comfort.

Hehas furnished the house well, with every conveni-
ence; and alsoremoddeled the Chambers and Apartments,
Bar-room, Parlors, &c. His lintel is fitted up with all
the modern improvements, and visitors shall be furnish-
ed with the best the marketaffords at his table, and the
Liquors of the best and purest kinds.

14. 11.—His Stabling is large, and yard attached, and
strict attention paid to this department of the Hotel.

Reading, May 19, 1858.

NORTH LERANON Bollo'.
The undersigned respectfully 4:c,fitinforms the public that he still contin-

nes at the "UNION HOTEL," in the
borough of North Lebanon, formerly
kept byKr. John If. Miller, where he is now prepared
to welcome hisfriends and travelers, and cheer them
with the good things of the land. His TABLE shall be
provided with the best the seasons can afford, and his
BAR shall furnish the choicest Liquors.

His efforts will belo Makeall stopping with him feel
entirely at home, :and enjoy all theconveniences that can
be given in a public house. The Stabling is large and
roomy and in excellent, order.

.;BOARDING.—He is alio 'prepared to take a num-
'her of Boarders. Boarding as reasonable as can be ob-
tained at any other place. He extends a ccrdial invila-
..tion to all visiting North Lebanon. to give hima call.

.JONATHAN GEESA.M.AN.
North Lebanon Borough,llarch:l4,lBs3.-,

Corner qfbald Blreei and Lebanon Valley Railroad,
Opposite the Depot, Lebanon, Pa.

frGIE undersigned takes pleasure in innA-

forming his friends and the public,ji -

that he has completed his large NEW 7,4'4; V
HOUSE; and is now prepared to accom- r
modate the public in the very BEST
STYLE His house is very commodious, and arranged
with all the modern improvements. It contains 56 dif-
ferent rooms, which enable theProprietor to give private
apartments toall who may desire them. His TABLE
shall be furnished with the best provisions of the seasons,
and his BAR shall contain the choicest Liquors. Accom-
nmdating servants are employed, and no trouble will be
spared to make all who stop with him perfectly comfort-
able. Charges moderate.*lle has also extensive STABLING. Thetraveling
public arc respectfully invited tomake this house their
1103IE. CHADLES W. KUHNLE.Ldbiliti, 'MAY 26, 1858.

THE undersigned, having taken this old and
favorite stand, and having refitted it in the

best style, is now prepared to accommodate the
public, and entertain strangers and travellers in
the best modern style; „Tliellddkels 'dommodi-
oneand: ploahAt. The 'TABLE Shall be well pro-
viclEd for, and the BAR contain none but the
PUREST LIQUORS. The STABLING attached to
the Hotel is large and roomy, and capable of ac-
commodating agreat number ofHorses.

%zigt.. To his friends and acquaintances in Leb-
anon County, as well as to all others, he extends
a cordial invitation to make hisHouse their'noun
when visiting .Lebanon.

April 29, 18.57. DAVID HOFFMAN.

Leb. Val. 9.llratwh gailroad,
taniasone:9l p

Through Line to Baltimore !
r\N'and after ,110 N BAY, ISLtr 10, 1858, a.PASSBNGER
kj CAR will be attached to the Freight Train leavingReading, at 7 a. m., and passing Lebanon at 9.20.a. in..
arriving at Harrisburg at 32, noon, in time to connectwith the Northern Cemlral Passenger Train going South,for York, Baltimore and. Washington.
F.lll7s—heading to Harrisburg, $1.30; to Baltimore, V.1,80.

Lebanon to Harrisburg, $q00; to Baltimore. $3.10.June 9, 1858. U. A. NICOLLS, G Sup'f.

Lebanon Valley Rail-Road.
TY7llbe openfor Public Travelbetween Reading and liar-rubarg, on .3fanday, ,Tanuary 18, 1858.

-aseseoaaslssm-

E .•••

,i,Olllllll- •

PASSENGER TRAINS will leave Reading daily (ex-
cept Sundays) at 10.10 A. M., connecting with up

and down morning Trains onReading Railroad,.and ar-
riving at Harrisburg by 12.50 noon; in time to connectwith the Trains for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Chambersburg,Treverton and Musgrove.

RETURNING, will leave Harrisburg at 2.A5 P.:11.. (af-ter arrival of Trains from places above named, andfromBaltimore,) and reach Reading at 5.30 P. 51.. connectingwith Pottsville andPhiladelphia Trains passing Reading
same evening.
FaV, vs.—Between Reading, andHarrisburg, $1,50 & 1,30" do i 4 Lebanon, 0.85 "0,70

" Lebanon " Harrisburg. 0,75 "0,00
tarAll Passengers will procure their tickets beforethe Trains start.
Feb. 10, 1858. G. A. NICOLLS, Gen. Supt.

New Stage Line •
Between Hunixaelstown and Middletown.

riN and after the 15th inst., the sub- .
scribers tviill Rik' a. Daily Stage Line

betweeh HuminelitaritUed Isliddletown,
connecting with the cars on the Lebanon Talley Railroad
an the arrival and departure of the same at liummeLs-
town. They also keep a LIVERY STABLE at Middle-
town for the accommodation of the public. Good, horses
abd all kinds -of conveyances.

Eeveznber 2, 1257. RETIREE d CORBURY.

NEW LI'VERV: STABLE.inithairtligned respectfully informs the public thattlba openeda NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leb- ,

anon, 'Aare he will keep for thepill& accommodationa good stock
of HORSES Rod VEIIICLES. He

will keep gentleandltied driving Itokees, andhandsOme
and safe Vehicles. Also, careful Miresfurniehed when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, &c.

Lebanon, April 21, 1858. JAMES MARCH.

TIIE undersigned has 7.- .1:
established new LIVE •' ?

7 RY sTA.nix, in the Ett
-

- gle Hotel Stables,Lebanon. lie hasped andsafe Horses, Carriages, as may be desired,-and carefulDrivers, which be will Lire on fait terms. Ile hopes by
being attentive to business to receive a liberal share of
public patronage. Apply at the Eagle Hotel, orat theStables. JOSIAH D. DEIIUFF.Lebanon, Aug. 19, 18:i7.

CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY
CLOCKS, CLOCKS, .

. JUT RECEIVED 'At
J. Vlr.‘ A.O K 113 it S ,

From 01425.40.16.10, .8, day and 30 hour
Qat 22; •

WIC. WEIILE 11.
Lgbapon, Feb'y 4,1858

=

WATCHES AND.JEWELEY
ANOTHER Bill, Lcr OF

WM CHES A ND-JE LIARY,
- JUST .RECEIVED BY
J. W; ACKER,In Cumberland street, next-door to . DrLineF.tcearL..”'0( t.22, 6. .

*lOO6 .Itew.ard,i Look .41jout:TA{ES 11.KELLEY, Intteh.- . •
ifakee.d: Jeweler, has. just 7±.opened at the Mau IhmanStie,--`the Of .L4bailon,a beautiful assorMient ofblold Rail-road Time-keepers in hunting cases ; eight-day Watches,gold Duplex, gold Anchors, gold cylinder Watches, &cSilver railroad ,hunting Watches,,dnplex, anchore, cylin:der, English patent Lever, English Swiss Quartiers, andBoys' Watches. .Large Music Bakes, 4,6; and 8 times;gold Fob, Vest and Neck Chains; gold A.rmlets, Broochelagold Thimbles,Ear-rings, Breastpin Necklaces, shirt-Studs, Spectacls, Medallioni, Miniature Casee, gold penand pencllcases,goldlicy Seale, Lc, Silver Teaand Ta-ble Spoons, Soup Ladles, fob and neck Chains, Spectacles,Portroonales, line pocket and•penlErtives, Violins, Violin-celoe, Ilaeq Violins Accordeous, Polkas, Brass Instru-ments, Drums, Fifes, Flutes, Clarinets, Guitars, ,Baujos,Tambeirines,:Ladleel.Cabias, Colt's Rifles, Sharp's Rifles,Volcanic Rifle, shoots 25 shot to a minute ;.Colt'sVolcanic and Damascus Pistols, eight-day and thirty-hourClocks, ac., the whole comprising the moat extensive as-sortment ever offered inLebanon county,and will busoldat the lowest caSE

Sphfehes ge.Clocks airefialyRepaired and Warranted-*** Mrs. Kelly has openetl,a Fancy Millencry Store inthe same roost with Mr. Kelly's Jewelry store, EagleBuildinga._
Lebanon, Aprll 14,1858,

. .TRST RECEIVED a auperkepOßT WINE, very -d4l-- icate also SCOTCH AA; LONIKLIq PORTER, CATAVIRLBaaimay, aidittaanraatu Qum:paw; Or,c tNRUGARM 10trayillei

FOUNDRI ES, MACHINE SHOPS, &c.
WEIMER

araCIII.VE WORKS,
Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leb-

anon, Lebanon county, Pa.
.

WM. & P. L. WEIMER, Propri-
etors,, manufactlue Steam Engines from

_OW,- 1 to 300 horse power, of the latest styles
~-"invidk and patterns, with all the modern

provements. lso, superior Portable En-
gines (with Link Motion Valve Gear) mounted on wheels,
for Saw Mills,wood sawing and Hoisting purposes. Par-
ticular attention is wiled toour small upright Engines
for Printers, Druggists end persons wanting a small
amount ofPower. They take np a very small space, and
canbe put up in a room as a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces, of improved construction.—
Forge Hammers, ofP. L. Wehner's Patents; Rolling Mill,
Sawing, Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Miqing
Pumps, Hoisting Machinery for Minesand Stone Qturr-
ries, Railroad Cars. Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleys,Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks, Valves and Brass Fixtures, Globe Steam
Valves ofall sizes, and Machinery and Castingsof every
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight, made of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gas Fines, Heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boiler
`Sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hamniering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-
tised in very few shops in this country.]

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
hand, and put up at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron,Brass, and Composition Metal Cast-
ings made to order, at the shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and da-
spatch. A gang of 11Oiler Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.

Air4i. Ordersrespectfully solicited. All communications
by . /nail or otherwise, attended to With despatch, and
work delivered' to" railroaeor canal, free of charge.

=

ELIJAh LONGACIIE...JOGG,GWBE'L.'..JACOB GABEL

LEBANON
Doorand Sash Manufactory.

Located on the Steam-HouseRoad,near Cumber/and
',Street it Lebanon.
THE undersigned reveetfully in

form the public in general, that they
ol++l4_ have added largely to their formerestatelin Imhment and also have atll klaus of the

latest and best improved MACIILNRiff
in the Statein full operation

,
such as

WOODWORTH'S FLadßriva,
for conducting the general business for

Planing, Scrolls, Satoing,-4-c., 4.c.,
and the emierance acquired by E LONGACILE and J. G
GABEL during th air connection with the. Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade,for a number ofyearsears past, affords full ab
'iiianceof their ability, inconnection with GABEL, to

select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously =Sorted stock of
DOORS, SASH, &c, from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State,feeling confidentikeie; ;4ssortment isMot to be excelled by any other establishmept in AbeState in regard to exactness insize, qualityor finish, arid
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
whomay favor the undersigned with their custom.

Tim following list comprises the hassling articles of
stock on hand:—
Doors, ofall sizes; Sash, ofall sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

fronts houses; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbaso;
.;andin'come hauses; Shutters, of all sizes;"Alrkirids of Mouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
0. G. SpringMoulding, of all sizes; Wash-boards.

LONC;ACEE. GABEL & 131(0111Ert- - - - • • •
V. $— Plcming, .G,lth'ng, de., promptly done for those

furnishing the Lomioer. [Lebanon. July 15,'57.

Gs°. cAssEr .U) 1311 GETTLE
LEBANON COUNTY

STEAM PLANING MILL.
• 7. BOAS, -GASSER GETTLE

I" *ft, wish to inform the citizens of Lebanon
"2.,..2 I county and neighboring counties, thatYom,-,..fr4;:-nn 4i, they :ire now in full operation, and are

prepared to doall kinds ofCARPENTERWORKnYMACHINERY
SUCH AS•

Flooring Boards, Weather Boarding,
Sash,Doors,Window DoorFrames,

Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,
SAWING, and any other kind of SaWing which max be
wanted to suit builders. The subscribers beg ;leave to
inform the public that they have the lateStAkud best im-
proved machinery in the cpmity. Such as WOODWORTH'S
PLAYER, and that the. cre able to produce as good
work as the county can produce.

None but the best end well-sersoned LUMBER will beused. Carpenters and Byilders are invited tocall. and
examine their ready-made stock, which they will always
keep on hand, and judgefor themselves.•

/Fir Their Shop is onPinegrore Road, near Phrcaner's
Oki Foundry. [Lebanon- Jurvi IT, 1557.

FARMERS' & MECHANICS'
Fotaiulry andffia-okine Shop,I;EBA.NON, PA.

TILE undersig ned haring made very great additions totheir facilities for the mannactitrittz of 31acnercrar,
will manufacture and keep on hand .t very general as-
sortment of FARMING IMPIJIMENTA. embracing
Wheeler's Improved ltailumgumlLererlf,rs.posers and
Thres'rer; Manny's onribirred RRop-r and :Tyer, withoars latest improvements: Cnst Iron field hollers,
Grain Drills and Yang. Corn Ploughs rind Planters, Clo-
ver Hullers. Corn Shellers, redact': :.=traw. Hay Cutters.All of the above Machines are of the latest andbet
improvements, and arcall warranted to give siti•Ltetion.
Castings of all kinds made to Order,

and at .hurt notice. They also manuf.wtur..., STEAX
G"E4'• Mill Cettring. Shafting. and Mill work in general,
and pay particular attention 'o Repairing, Engines andMaellincry of all kinds.

thry invite all to call and examine their Work, at
their Mochlne Shop, on Pinegrore street, Lebanon.

Oil" All ,wderts or communications by mall will Ise
promptly attended tr.

A. MAJOR & BROTIIER,•

, Lebanos, Labonem (.11.,
• -• 'LIIMBE ItOE L'S

Cloth • lllapacifae,tollr..
rIIIrAyKNUL forik:vors, the undersignedreePeet-I fully hagrins the Public, that he continues tn. carryon'his Blinufketory.inEast Hanover township, Lebanon
coutitT, on as estimates a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for him to.aay more, than that the work will biiaone
in the same EXCELIMNT STYLE. which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. Ile promises to do the work in the shortest possi-ble time. His nutnufitetory is in complete order.and heflatters himself.to be able torender the mme satisfactionas heretofore. He manufactures
Broad and Narrow Cloths, (Weiner's. Blankets, lritite

and other..Pkinnels, alt in the Lest wanner.
Ile also cards Wool and makes Bolls. For the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be takenIn at the following. places:—At the stores of George &
Seellenbitger; Loeser, & Brothers, George Reinceld, and
at the new Drug Store of Guilford S Lemberger, near
the Market House. in the borough of Lebanon; at thestore of Shirk St Miller, in. North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
ert's, Bethel township; at the public house ofWilliam
Eam.st. Fredericksburg; at the stereo( S. E.Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the erre of George Weidman, Bellevue ;

It the store of Martin Early,-Palmyra: at the store ofGabriel Wolferiberger, New Market .Forge; at the store
of Michael Shirk,Bast Hanover,Dauphin county; at the
stores of George Miler and David )l. Itapk, East Hano-
ver Lebaiton ountity.• . All materials will he taken awayregularly, from the above places, finished without delay,
andreturned'again..

Those of his customers who wirli Stocklug Wool card-ed dyed and mixed, eats leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wishIt prepared. Or his customers can order the StockingWool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those haring Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the above named places.
LYON LE.3IBERGER.

East Ihinover, Lebanon county, May 12,1355. -•

FA RiTIERS NOTICE!
TOSEI'n LIKE, AGENT. is still maisufaciuriEetlosisUnited States Grain Fans,

or, WIND
in 'anal...ter City, Pa. Said FANS have been awarded..PIIEMIIIIFIS at every Agricultural Fair that the 7 haveever been exhibited, in competition with other Mills..•8500REWARD will be given to any person orpersons who will prove to my satisfaction that what Isay about my Mill is not true.

FARMSRS consulting their interest, will find it totheir advantage to call and examine for themselves be-fore purchasing elsewhere, as these Mills possess all thedesired superior qualities,so much appreciated by Farm-ers: these Millsare constructed tO Use two Screensat onetime, which will remove all the Cheat and Cockle, one ofwhich Screens may be removed at pleasure, if required,to suit th'e convenience of the persons using said Mills.All FANS tednefictured and sold .by me are warrant-ed to be of goad material, and all defectsor imperfectionIa any..Mill or Fan disposed of, shall b e fully and effec-Wally repaired without extra charge, . .
The undersigned has sold more MlLLS.than anyotherone man now living, and flatters himself on.account ofhis long experience in the business,that, his' Mills are vu-parlor to any, and the easiest turning Mill now manu-factured, which fact can be substantiatedbymanyof thebest Farmers in this State and elsewhere, wherever theyMOS been tested.
ORDERS left wish WM. COLEIIAII, at jtuc•s Hotel,or MAJOR& BROTILERS' Machine Shop, Lebanon. Pa.,will be promptly attended -to; and any cketred inkorrcul-

Aton given. :JOSEPH LIKE,May 5,1858-3m. Agent.

BULL'S
• • RECTO 111ISTIIRA,-

. FOR PILES,TETTER, RINGWORMAND for any Eruption or Excoriation of the Skin,whether on the head, face, arms or other parts ofthe body. Old ulcers or sores, and pimples on the fete,may be speedily cured by the use of the Recto Militant,To Groan especially that are suffering from tbe•Pilea, weoffer a sure remedy.
From Ray. Mr. _Enterline, Pastor German Murat~farConway and Sharp streets:
• For the benefit of the afflicted, I feel it a ditty- to OttewhataIdessinga medicine. known by the name of “EttlreRecto has been tome,. I have been afflictedwith the Piles for eight years, daring-whiehtime Ltriedmy..own as a practitioner, and many other;but without success. Having heard of Mr. 11111Pfs PileBarsegy, I tried it.;• and though /,llsed-butone haff-bot-get I can say that I perfectly tuned: I also used it. in a violent case ofTotter,nbiehextendedover the wholebisti.,:and•ip leis than two walks...it disappeared, andthe akin becaite*.annn4Aniooth.,l strictly adhered totbadirectiont„ • SAMURVENTERILLNE.NiirCilfSolesktri 114;ka.4,..1:4:aggist,lARlancn," sole sontfor biMozyspitp47,-•- 4 Vine 31, ,1557.f-117 1 GA • • •

-•-..st

BONNE= and RIBBONS.—IIenry k Stine have just
opened a: large assortment or Hornet and Bonnet

_Ribbons which they are selling very cheap.

1191BILEWM-Laii*Chintses., Ginghtuns;JackonettsBAidliehatMl4WaftL ibrLadiee' Draissis—a splendid
isisietiiiiiirjestigenttind for Weld HENRY d STIN4.

MEDICINAL
JUNE APPOIN TMENT

TO INVA LIDS.
TVII. HARDMAN, Analsticzd Physician, and PhviieLni

for Diseases of the Lunge, formerly Physician to tho
Cincinnati Marine Hospital, and hivalid's Retreat. Cr.
responding Member of the London Medical Sockr
Observation, Author ofLetters to Invalidstand
the "Medical Stethoscope," may be consulted at

LEBANON, PA., EAGLE HOTEL, AFTEItN(PiN of
MONDAY, JUNE7th, and TUESDAY Bth, until in,.

DR. HARDMAN TREATS CONSUMPTION, BROS.
omits, Laryngitis, et stbmo, and all DiseaseA of the Throat
and Lungs. by

MEDICATED INHALATION.
The.great point in the treatment of all human malt.dies is to get at the disease in a direct manner. All mr.l-ieines are estimated by their action upon the organ re-

quiring relief. This is the important filet upon which
Inhalation is based. If the Stomach i dieezieed, we take
-medicine directly into the Stomach. If the Lungs arediseased, breathe or inhale medicated vapors directly in-to them. The reason why Consumption and Diseases of
the Lungs have heretoforeresisted all treatment has beenbecause they were not approached in a direct manner bymedicines. They were intended to be local.antlyet they
were so administered that they could not art constitu-tionally, expending their immediate action upon theStomach, whilst the foul ulcers within theLunge wereunmolested. INHALATION brings the medicine intodirect contact with the disease, without the disadvantag-es of violent action. Its application is so simple that itmay be employed by the youngest intuit or feeblest in-valid. It does not derange the Stomach, or interfere inthe least with the strength, comfort or businessof thepatient. *** No charge for consultation.

OTHER DISEASES TREATED
In relation,to the following diseases, either when com-plicated with.Lung Affections or existing alone, I°lsola-vite consultation—usually find them PROMPTLY cratate.
PROLAPSUS and all forms of FEMALE COM-PLAINTS, IRREGULARITIES and WEAKNESS.
PALPITATION and other forms of HEART DIS-EASE, Liver complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other Die-,asses of the Stomach and Dowels, Piles, 8:e.
**All diseases of the Eye and Ear: Neuralgia. Epi-lepsy, and all other forms of Nervous Disease.
*** No charge for consultation.
May 5, 1858. S. D. DARDMAN, M. D.

A BEAUTIFUL
Head of Rick Glossy Hair!nomPLET ELY PRESEIINTDTO THE ORE ATEST AGE.

And who that Is gray would not have it restored to
formercolor; or bald. but would have the growthrestor-
ed, or troubled with dandruff and itching, bat wouldhave it removed, or troubled with scroftda, scald head,
or other eruptions,but wouldbe cured, or withsick headache (neuralgia)but would be cured. It willalso removeall pimples front the face and skin. Prof. Wood's HairRestorative will do all thlb, seecircular and the following:ANN Anton, November 5,1.856.

Prof. 0. J. 'tl eon.--Dear Sir: I have heard much saidof the wonderful effects ofyour Hair Restorative, buthavingbeen sooften cheated byquackery and quack ma-
trons, hair dyes, &c., I was disposed to placeyour Resto-
rative in the same category with the thousand and one
loudly trumpeted quack remedies, until I met you in
Lawrence county some months since, when you gaveme
such assurance as induced the trial of yourRestorative
in my familyfirst by my good wife, whose hair bad be-come very thin and entirely white, and before exhaust-
ing one of your large bottles, her hair wasrestored near-ly to its original beautifulbrown color, and had thicken-
ed and become beautiful and glossy upon, and entirelyover the head; she continues touse it not simplybecanse
of its beautifying effects upon the hair,but because ofits healthful influence upon the head and mind, Others
of my familyand friends are using yourßestorative,with
the happiest effects; therefore my skepticismand doubts
in reference to its character and value are entirely re-
removed ; and I can and do most cordially and eonfiden-
thdly recommend its use by all who would have theirhair restored from white or gray (by reason of sickness
or age) to original color and, beauty, and by all young
persons who wouldhave their hair beaut:ful and glossy.

Very truly and gratefully yours,SOLMON MANN.
FRIMM WOOD: It was a long time after I Baiw you at

Dliasfleld before I got the bettle ofRestorative for which
you gave me en order unon your agent in Detroit,
when 1 got it we concluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's
hair, as the surest test of its power. Ithas doneall thatyouassured one itwould do; and others ofmyfamily andfriends, having witnessed its effects, are now using and
recommending its use toothersas entitled to the highest
consideration you claim for it. • -

Again, very respectfully andtruly, yours,
SOLOMAN M.

CARLYLE. 'hi" June 28, 1552.
I bare used Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative. and

have admired its wonderful effects. 31ybair was becom-
ing, as I thought, prematurely gray. but by the use of

, hisRestorative it has resumed its original color, and, 1I have no doubt, permanently so.
I S. BREEZE, ea-Senator, 11. S.

0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors. :312 Broadway, N. Y.,
(in the great N. Y.Wire Railing rstablitunent) and 114
Marketstreet, St. Lulli.% Mo. 4i."Sold inLebanon by.
Cirmroane. LEIIIIERGEZ, and by all gobdDniggh.ts every-

..:where. bone2„ '5B-3m.
The Liver Invigorator:

PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD-
41.101.FOGNDED entirely from Gums, is one of the best

purgative and liver medicines now beforethe public,thatacts us a artharilc, easier, milder,:and more effectasithan any other medicine known. It is not only -athertic but a Liver remedy, acting first on the Liver to
eject its morbid matter, then on the bowels and`stomach
to carry off that matter; thus accomplishing twopurpo-ses effectually, without any of the painful feeling expe-rienced in the operations of most Cathartics. It strengdi-ens the system at the same time that it purges it; andwhen taken daily in moderate doses, will strengthen andbuild it up with unusualrapidity.

• The LIVER is one of th principal regulators of thehuman body; and when it performs it s functions,
well, the powers of the (1) system are fully develop-ed. The stomach iscamos: entirely dependent on thehealthy action of theLite A"for the proper perform-
ance of its functioos ; Z, when the stomach is atfault, the bowels are at fault, and the whole sys-tem suffer in consequence rn of one organ—tbe Liverhaving ceased to do- its duty. For the diseasesof that organ, one of the O proprietors has made ithis study, in a practice o more than twenty years,
tfindsomeremedy where- so," with to counteract themany derangements to rn which it is liable.

To prove that this rem- ".• etly is at last found, anypersons troubled with lit , cr complaint, in anyof itstwins, has but to try a W bottle, and conviction iscertain.
These Gums remove all

froth the system, supph-
thy'fiow of bile invi,gora-t-
-food to digest well,purify-
and health to the whole
cause of the disease and

Bilious attacks are cured
rented, by the occasional
rotor.

morbid or' bad matter
ing in their place a heal-
ing the storo.Ph, calminging the blood, giving tonemachinery, removing -the
effecting a radical cure.and, what is better, pre-
cise of the Liver litoigo-

G
m
P 3

One dose after eating i
stomach and prevent th
souring.

Only oue dose taken be.
Nightmare_

Only one dose taken at
gently; and cures (bathe

One dose taken after
PePsia-

One dose of two ' tea-
Here Sick Headache.

~,,,

Oslo bottle taken for fe- > male obstruction removesthe cause of the disease, ,• ad makes a perfect cure.Only one dose immedl .1 ately relieves Chatir,Whileone dose often repeated to r., stare cure for choleraMerbus, and a preventiv 14.0 ofchaera.Only one bottle is need- -n ed to throw outof the sys-tem the effects of inedi- r"" cane after a long sickness.One bottle taken fir' awridfx removes allsallowness or unnatural for front the skin.One dOse taken a short time beforeeating gives vigorto the appetite, and makeslood digest well.One dose often repeated cures Citninfe /Harr/tan in itsworst forms, while Summeror Bowel Complaints yieldalmost to the first d63e.
One or two doses cures attacks caused by Worsts inchildren; there is no surer, safer,or speedier remedyinthe world, as itnever fails. •
A few bottles cure Dropsy, by exciting the absorbents.We take pleasure m recommending this medicine as apreventive for,Ferer and Ague, Chill Fever, and all Fe-vers ofa Bilious Type. It operates with &Allay, andthousands are willing to testify to its wonderful virtues.All who use it are giving their unanimous testimony

' in its favor.
it. Mix Water in the mouth with the Invigorator andswallow both together. •
TheLiver Invigorator is-a Scientific Medical Discoveryand is daily working cures, almost too great to believe.

Itcures as Ifby magic, even the first dose giving benefit,
and seldom more than onebottle is required to cure any

•kind ofLiver Complaint, from •the worst Jaundiceor Dye-
peptha to a common Headache, all of which are the re-
sults of a Diseased Lirer.

PRICE Olt! DOLLAR A BOTTLE.
DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, 345 Broadway. New York.GUILFORD & LEXBERGYX, and DR. Ross, Agents for Leba-non; andretailed byDruggists. i nue; '8&-ly.

dent to relieve the
food from raising and

Ifore retiring, prevents

night, loosens the bowels
Attl.
each meta,'cure Dys-
!spoonfuls will always re-

MISCELLANEOUS
Wanted,

By the undersigned, in Lebanon, iMmediatelyforwhich the highest market prices paid Visa:1000 lbs. Bologna Sausages,
. 1000 lbs. Dryed. Beet. -

.May 12, 1658.-lin. • • IntAZLIVSHIRK.
- -

Statement
Lan„erox, JUNE 185S.

r , TII 11 LEBANON BANK,
-,^list!.—Loans and Discount/1, $370,541.732d:--Breele, . *. 55,0n.56

'Kohn.of otherbanks," • • 1,7O).00Due by other banks, '' • 73,730.17•-
, . 433,071.73

262,635D03(1.--Nates in Cirenlatlan,4th.—Deposits--rinelliding
deposits and, kulances due to4ther• 61,621.98

-EDW. A. OILER, Csabler.Sworn and subscribed before me. June 5, 1658.
June 9,1888.. JOSIIPS Guam, J. P.

-Organ Dedication.
Alc n Oedkation will take place in the St. John's
- Church, at Fredericksburg, Lebanon county, on
SUNDAY, tbi wth day of JUNK; 185S.

'am Men t clergymen from abroad will. ho present, to
conduct !be services; a choir will also be in attendance.
An invite' ion is herewith given to all who feel a desire
tt, be present on the occasion. JOHN WEBER,

JACOB BEIM,
PETER SWILL.
JOHN SATTEZAHN,
DANIEL SHOCKER,

Committee.Juna2, 1858.


